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rmuRiis somltimes stuttur.
The sensational ntul' vocifcous

Vlitty,of til Laidlaw Chronicle cvi
Jcntly come into Ccntnil 'Oregon
with a chip 011 his idioulder. As iu
bne appealed to have any desire In

. );uoek it off, he determined to makt
soiuroue take notice of his bluster
bnd consequently last week devoted
Vwo columns to a nucrilc nnd hot
pioAituVtl attempt to prove Unit tin
Jojtrrccicd Clirotucle, under hi
'most brilliant management,' 'U tin
ftnly real paper that Central Qrenn
ever sa .v, and that The Ilulle'tln
which the poor, benJuhted peoph
have tcad and praised for the put
Svc' years isn't- - vorth a whoop;
no ladies, it isn't even fit to put on
your pantr shelve

The Bulletin liat.tyccti wondering
"Why nil this nervous c&clttmcti'
j th prt pf the 'red-heade-

Chronicle?" Wc were not awan
that wc had qffended. True, we
had tnadc "liricf mention, ol" the fact
;hat T,ne Bulletin had scooped am
coopcd ,padlv evqry pther papct

.a the cqirty in giving the primarj
election returns. And kind reader,
'ust notice ,t?at the blatant Chron
.cle, vyitbaU the smoke it raUed,
iould nat'oBscUrc the fact that The'...,-.- !. I J J ... . .
"Well. Just-ke- en that in mind
3ptdjicre. memory jog ,

j pe.ruops. wis scoop is wuui na.s

pjftt ijeabury seems to take urn-V3g-

slso becadsc .The Bulletin
tad an .account, of. the boy falling
.nto theivcf at Laidlaw arid had u
rew other pfltes from that place.
.it seems to tuiuu tins paper u
putting forth special efforts to outdo
tue new vnrotucie, ucuce me t.aio
iw correspondence. Oh! tut, tut.

my little man! The Bulletin, if so
.ngaccd, would have an easy task,
--nd then you should know that this

' apcr had a correspondent at Laid
iv long before you .trapped into
Central Oregon.

Wc are thankful for one conces-
sion from the Chronicle, namely,
,hat The Bulletin "covers" Btnd
ietler thari does our esteemed con-
temporary, It admits that evident
tact and then labors valiantly 'to
prove that The Bulletin does not

cover".. Laidlaw as well as the
v'hrouicle. Well, now, perhaps it
Iocs cot. At least not qcxtk as

. Finally the Chronicle gets down
-- 0 figures; saying that figures never
he. Perhaps they don't, but the
Chronicle man can . make them do
ome awful stunts. He compares

The Uullctin and the Chronicle of
jtir issue of May t, and makes sev-
eral misstatements. Deliberate?

iVell, perhaps not. For the good
soul, we hope not. He cred-,t- s

the Chronicle with 1014 news
lines to The Bulletin's 913, when

tUi fact The Bulletin bad 9S0 or
inly 34 lines less than the Chron-
icle's own figures. Furthermore.
:hcse figures for The Bulletin do
jot take into consideration 105
ities of what the Chronicle call
.'boiler plate" in this instance
fhrce articles of interest and value
,0 dairymen and stockmen. Yes,
ind we'll wager these three articles
.ontained more of iutercst for the
armrr than the four Chronicle ls

which Bro. Scabury niod

Stly. calls "live ones." Adding
. 105 lines, gives The Bulletin
toSj lines pf good live stifff com-
pared to 1014 in the Chronicle,

lie Bulletin freely admits that our:
ssut o May r was uot one of our

C If the Chronicle is so anxious
41 compare Avhy did H not take our
ssuc of April 34 when The Italic
fin had 1322 lines iu addition to a
irge table giving the complete

SUictal count ot tue primary, eltc-.ip- n

returns?-- . Something like' 1500
liies to the Chronicle's 104. Or
rrain, our issue of May 8 wheu we

;ud 1194 lines to the.. Chronicle's
1160. Perhaps figures don t lie.
jut they sometimes can be made to
tutter badly, aud the Chronicle
lau must be uti adept figure ma-

nipulator.
Agaia. He credits The Bulletin'

ith cigflt "local news articles." A
count gives uiue. He gives us I

J

These were corrcypotuience irom stx
different loctdltic's ntul contnincd
just nn even, 5 Vepdrdte nnd ills-tiu-

items 'of ifetvs.l 1llut you bet
yei life l)c throjilclc mnn didn't
uicution Uh't. Ati adept Juggler?
Yes, indeed,, . '

The'Chronlcli then Honors us by
eopvjug 'sc'vcraT '"rca'defs" which
Tlfe Btilltftln nbval-- s Jias'liahdy with
which to till up when h colltuip ;ls a

line or two short, hvety "ninKc
up mnn on n newspaper gas tnce
ti they arc creat Xac sayew. ' The
Bulletin believes in advertising,
nnd hence these ndiqfoiirs colled
mention to the value of this paper
,s a NliWSparxr. , The Chronicle
iuiiii condemns these as too much

lf praise and yet his entire editor-
ial of nearly Awo columns was given
to pr.iisin the Chronicle under his
lirilliaut ..juannKcnicnt. "ConsiM- -

ciiey, than art a jewel. ll tue
ChroiiV,'lq doubts our statement that

The Bulletin is the best paper tn
Crook, county," wc can show it
quite a hunch ot tetters from appre-
ciative subscribers that wc have on
lite ninking that and similar state-
ments. ,

Hut let's move on. we fnin
would withhold our pen from ivhat
s to follow aud would save our
irother from the inevitable humil

iation, but since he has thrown ,the
t'.iuntlct down, wc necdajpust press
in. It becomes our duty o make 11

evv disclosures. Two .weeks ago
the Chronicle had an item, which
old of the finding of a flow of wat

er at Powell Itattes in the "Hltncr"
Xiswougcr well. (It should, have
wen "Moses" Ntswongcr 1 The

Chronicle got so excited as to call 11

trteslan water Now, what arc the
tacts? A small amount of seepage
had been found aud one night's
iccumulatioii amounted to two bar
rels. Oh! My, My! Isn't that n
masrnificeut artesian well' But
that's the sort of J'double-your-money- 's

worth" news yoy get iu
the Chronicle. It remained for The
Bulletin to report the news correct-
ly, as it has been doing ever since
drilling started on the well.

Then again the Chronicle said
the loss from the recent Bend fire
.mounted to $5,000. Lordy! The
C. O D Co states that the build-int- r

is fully covered by $tsoo insur-
ance and consequently there is no
lovs. A loss of $5,000 on a $t,3oo
builutug 1 1 But that's the sort of
news you get in the Chronicle.

1 again says, "48
teams 'are being employed by the
u. I, cc r, Co. in creating a new
townsite at Powell Buttes, stating
that this work was started as soon
us that magnificent flow of artesian
water was known to be there'. . At
a matter of fact the D I. & P. Co
hasn't got a single team ct work on
a Powell Buttes townsite and hasn't
the slightest thing to do with it
True, there is a townsite platted
there, but it has been laid out for
several months. Those 28 team.
(not 48) arc at work for the D I
& P Coi excavating a canal, and
have been working all winter. But,
then vou know, tb.--.t s the kind ol
news vou get iu the Chronicle.

Some more of that "live news"
ou get in the Chronicle is to the

effect (hat the John Day and Colum-
bia rivers are risiug, and that a
bachelor in Washington has plas-
tered bis house. Good local news,
isn't it?

Thus facts easily refute Chronicle
figures. We do not know why the
Chronicle singled out The Bulletin
for its "hot as coke" tirade unless
it is that the Chronicle recognizes
111 The Bulletin the competitor that
wiH give it the hardtst rub. Thus?!
its verbose attack on this paper is 31

tacit aumission 01 the truth of The
Bulletins contention that it is the
best paper in Crook county.

A CITY OF TMGDfiAD.

(Contiaued from page 1.)

the tooilside was tlir oll aqueduct cut
through the rock for many miles up th
valley. Iu tbou days they depended on
gravity (low so where the anucOuet
pierces the hilt at the fortress 11 is 1 jo
feet below the surface.

Out here wc saw the remains of the
walls which Dlonysius built on learning
Hut lite CarOiagcuiaus were cominp in
ietiegc me etiy. 11c put to.ooo mca on
the work, and in three month completed
iuc ouier wan 30 icei iiigu ia leet tniclc
ami 32 milts in length, as wtll as en
urging ihe fortress. This was the Gib- -
raiier 01 Its time and shows great .engi-
neering ability It was honeycombed
with tunnels and galarir sq jngenlously
rut that the assailants, in tjsJI numbers
were forced to approach a scperfor force
ol defeuders, who, from the way the
r$cks were sloped, could wield spears
and axes white the assailants could not.
During, the .Roman siege the fortifka-.ions-"

were enumned with engines of nirdesigned by Archimedes, and success
fully resitted the siege for three years,

until the fatal ulghloftlic fenstot IMaiio,
ulieu.tjli Kpfinns tcikd tho wntU'ttritl
Munrl'rd the gftttlnon In ilruuktu tevel.
The view (riinutic foitrcM the Otitt
nrvuin) JsyrttCttw. Qu the outer yotnt
of Ortygwwiw another IrntTO .which
waimlnlluMiv Churl V ot ttermaiiy
ami Charles ill of Nnle, tiottl u( whom
despoiled the old theatres ntul piitiHc
tmlftliiR (or handy tiiAtcttttla, ThU
fotlrtw though powerful In Its day,
uou antiquated uhen lnirml to
modern iiiciikhi. wiui a Change tin
would have Ixcii hi the po1ltlonl ai
ol today, had Syracuse ixwc!icd

hiu1c Milp Ule even the third clas
l5nirithcrouer,wcMln,lhe t)ay' On
Ortyuia Is the cele)HUcd Fountain nT
AretluiM, which tins Itceit inrntlonel by
ancient writers ever since the dawn 01
literature. ThU soruij: of pure water
doubtless induced tue original settlement
here by the OreeW. They iUccd It
to be the spot vthrre their lost river
Alphcus tcappearbd, ami the fabled
tMihine pool of the nymph Arethusn.
It Is a beautiful ijot only a few yards
(rout the salt witcr protected with walls
and rsijtng?, the ctirUater betne over-
hung byipapjrusaud other water foliage
Here Neltou wajered his licet just before
the (tattle ot (be Nile, asserting It would
bring good fortitue

The cathedral at Syracuse Is the o!dest
structure hv the world tknotol to wor-
ship. It WAS orieiualtv built asa teinnlc
ol UUua 600 IV, C., and atnut loco ymr
laier was converted into n Clirlstlan
church by filling op the spares between the
columns. Tour hundred years later the
S.traCcns coii-ertet- l it into a movmc and
after some two hundrctl yean more, it
again became a church, ami has so con
tinued (or almost another thouamt ears.
Tliove anclnts cer'ainly did euiluriue
work, while that done only (our hundred
)car ago it now undergoing repairs. -

Opposite tlio 4aihetlral stands4 the
MuKum, .whiclr.ttis one might imagine.
is exceeding interesting In a field so
fertile with antiquities. The coin col
leclioh is fascinating for those of Syracuc
were tue tmesi eer tnintetl, ami mwee
modern coins look like cromos. Merc is
preserved the Venus I.andollna Isent
over from Greece as present to the
city several hundred jears It. C ami
many other fine statues. Wc nw jewelry
nd necklaces vi beautiful workmanship,

nlno brats mirrors, hair ornaments and
toilet articles, showing that the ladies o(
olden days had the same tastes as those
o( modern time. There are, old
sarcophagi with their contents prtricrved
exactly as found. Among jthein was one
of a little girl, e playthings were
buried with her. Including of cuursc a
doll. The old carvings, engravings in
metal, aud reliefs on vase and pottery
show clearly tire manner of drcVs. Hut
there wat to much too admit of detail.
The peoploof Syracuse hae decidedly
Grectin feature and their natures seem
cold and diitant in comparison With
Italians. I!cn from the children we
seldom got responsive smile, the people
generally seeming gloomy and iu good
Keeping with the aspect of the place.
During our stay in hyracuie wc could
uot free ourselves from a feeling akin to
visiting a cemetery a mighty cemetery
itself in rroeeas of decay the cemetery
of city for hundreds of years the mis-
tress of the world, which when it felt,
(ell tike Lucifer, netcr to rise again.

A. M. Umakk.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

WIIIUo Held at Lalilraw on Sunday,
May 17.

The Sunday school workers of
the county have! completed arrange-
ments for a convention to be held
at I.aidlaw ori Sunday, May 17, at
which the Sunday schools of West
ern Crook county will k represent-
ed. An interesting mid helpful
program will be given as follows:
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coiivcyruftc ' to and from I,nldliuv,
itlltlcstreU Uint those who cuti will
vldnMc ' lite use of tenuis- - for the
occasion. Several from Bend are
.planning to go ntul it mentis of

tnlist be provided, This
workthat of the Sunday nchbol
Is a noble one. Help along,

' dhr.onlc Constipation Cured
IhiOAvho sufTera from chronic Wusttprt

tlon is Id danger of. many serious
Foley's Orlno Uxmltf cute

ChrtMitc contlatlou ns It aids digestion
AudjStlmulatca the liver mid Umck

the natural action of these
organs. Commence taking It todriv and
yew will feci twttcr ,oncc. Foley's
OtU'o Uaxathe does not nauseate or
gtlie and Is plcnvuU to take. Kcfusc
su4ltutes. C. . Merrill, Druggist.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. sV BENSON,
ATTORNEY, AT LAW

oi'fick ik nNK, nuiLDirrn,
HKNDOKKOON

. U. C. C9E, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Oh'ICIt OVItk DANK

All lllobt Celcpbonc Connection
DAY TKUH'HONK.NO. 31

BKND, ! J..OHHGON

DR.J. L. SCOFIELD
DENTIST

HK.ND, - ORKGON

0M Itouti. f a. tu. to 4 t m
Office intTold l'ilot Ituttc Development

Co. Illdg , opoite lUtik.

FRANK H. GRXENMAN
Attorney at Law.

Wilt Kritctlcc In All Courti.'

SMnienrnink. BltND, OKltDON
- .1'' vJ. II. IIANIiR, '

ABSTRACTER of TitLES
NOTARY I'l'IILIC

Vlrt Inir-it- . Ule Iii.Jrtncr, Sutttjf non.t.
Rial lUUle. Conttjmtlnx

paiNWItlK. 0KKR0N

SAW HL1NQ.
DUST WORK Ol'ARANTHI.D.

Prices from jjc to f 1.00,

LKc saw at Fine Tree Store.

I'.D. II.V!A'ORSO.V,V IIK.VO, Okkoom
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First National Bank
PrincYille.

lUtablishcd

Capital, Surplus Undivided
Profits, $100,000.00

rrtttJftii
VkT l1rMolC,hlt

ShuUbI C1iici

When You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire ti)e

very best results at tne
least expanse you
should use

The
SHEiiWlH-WlLLlAM- S

PAINT
Call for

- ' color cardi '

E. A. SATHER
A Full Line 01 uroccnes, ury

As the different Sunday schools Qcods and Hardware always on

i The iVL.W. of A.
Bakery and Restaurant

SOLICITS THE PATIiONAGE OP t'HP. PUBLIC

Home Madc.JBread for Sale. '

Also Pies, Cakes, Cookies, DongHltqts and JEverV
tjijng' in tie Bakery Llqe.

Restnurant ill giveWal? nt'alf hours U&tVeen ba.m, and 10 p. m.

SUNDAY DINNERS A ;5PKCiAILTY.

BehdSHaniko Livery & Stag Company

NcnS

te -

II..VI1NANI)V, Prop.
W. P Kelley, Anont, Shanlko

Coverctl StnK between Ueiul ami Shanlko
H ' ALbU

Livery nlitl l7ccd SnbjcB nl S'liniilko, iMndrnk nu UcuJ.

We run our rigs to plcnso the public
StnKes lenvo ench Wny every tiny.

RIrs to nil pnrts of Contrnl Oregon, direful drivers furnished

Special' Attention piven to Express and Baggage.
rv..,;.. ... - .f..s.... ' - '
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"saa wjsm

,it Ilcrid,
OrcROM.

Prices

flood

(I rudes

Dry

Stock

BEND,

.V,.-- .

J.

A Complete Stock ol

DRY
KoURh; Sttrlatcd and Moldded

-- LUMBER1

All Widths, Lcngtlis'nntl Tlilcknc.iHcn

Reasonable

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
Sllll'L,AI
KUTJC
T.&'U. FLOORING- -

lilt ADHD CHI LI NO
WINDOW J AM US

WINDOW CASINO
1I.KAD UI.0CKS
Q. O. IIASKKOAKI)

STAIR TRHADS
WATHR TAIU.It
O. O. HAITI NS

'
MOULDINGS ( fc

1. II. I). PATIWT RCOFIMO

PliNCIt 1'ICKKTS
SIIINOI.KS
ItTC, HTC. ' .

At

at

on

of
D. & I'.

or
C S. I.

CUSTOM IN CONNUCTION.J

4

i APPLY

Centra! Oregon
Development Company

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK.

S. C. CALDWELL

Hardware,
STOVES, and GRAtflTJi
WARE, WINDOWS, DOORS.

FAINT, OILS nnd GLASS.
LU1JRICATING, CYLINDUU,

GAS ENGINE OIL,
WOOD ALCOHOL.

Lime and Cement.
COAL and GASOLINE.

Turpentine

tjtcat and ComfoMahlc Kounigi

Jta- -

Low

An) where

The Lauds
rhc I.

Co.,

The Co.

FKF.D MILL

TO

TIN

OIL

Cost

OREQON

llcnd,
Orcgoti,

Lumber

1

Groceries
DRIED and CANNED FRl'l ti
1JAC0N and HAMS.

FLOUR
FRINEVILI.lt and MAI)KA

A full lino of kinds of
provisions. ,

Pine Tnt- -

g-j- ..j

WHEN IN BENU A

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Tablo alwa applied with V k that the Jown affords.

InkuU

tvll

IIXNi), Okhou:- -

TheBulIiin Gives the News.
Therefore Subscribe for Ite
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